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*Les Ballet Jazz de Montreal provided an intense
mvnng of entertainment their opening miglt in SUB

Teatre. Their interesting and diverse repertoire along
with the dancers' enthusiasm left littie to be desired.
Their careful choice of music, skillful lighting and
imaginative costumes enhanced the conxpany's perfor-
mance.

The comnpany's first piece "Kew 1Drive" was a
number full of provocative vitality that left you with an
odd mixture of emotions. It was a delebration of tribal
rhythm, sexual slave6Y and repressed fantasy, with an
abrupt, tongue in cheek, note of coi relief ending the
dance. The general atmosphere of the dance was one of
4igh energy. and exuberanoe.

The American Danice Mfachine was the low-key
work of the evening. The revival of the 4O's Broadway

-quality was stagnant in parts and the question was

'would the dancers show us'their real talent -ý- b4llet
jazzr Stili', the comnpany had a charming rapportwith'
the audience, even at their weaker moments.

The Work "Musical Chairs_ is an ingeni'oûs piece"
of choreography centered around the child's gamet
musical chairs. Unfortunately, this'is the only piece in
which the company really displayed their stroig.
classical training and technical accoinplishment. Their
ballet training gives'these dancers their added strength
and versatility for- any kind of dance - j azz. or
otherwise. The lovely fluid movemient. of the dance is
seen throughout.

Té. end the evening "Le' Perfectly SweU,"' was
lighter in tc>ne and higbly energetic. The audience livcd
it and the company received a standing ovation.They
wanted more, more entertainment and more. of. Les
Ballet Jazz.,
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Rainbow riscs oe OU talent
Gasoline Rainbow, an an"ma reviw ot shor

fiction, poetry, graphie- ariid photographs is now
accepting sulimissions ëfor its curfent Issue ýte 'he

reesdin the fali of. 1980. The Rasnbow, the
publication of the High Level Literary Scïciety,.a nonÈ--
profit goup, displays the works of beginning artists'
from Western Canada. 'In uts fourth year of publica-'
tion, the magazine has been trying to large its'scope
by soliciting submiissions from the*wider commuànity of
artists. In the past, the Raiinbow. concentrated on
publishing the works of unpublished artists, we would

lFike to encourage submissions from al beginn
writers and photographers, publîshed or unpublished

If financial assstance can be secured, we will pay
our contri #tors a moèdest. honorarium for their

matril. 0wmîssions, cmiibc sent to -Gasoline'

R4fnw, C/ o The U of A Department of English, Ille
Ui6,ersity Ôt Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta, T6G 2E5.

Çonidbutors should send along a- self addressed,
sùl nvloe. Selections will be made by a
quaI a mtte of judges including established

Wirusch asR dy Wiebe and. Maria Campbell for
~ho~tstrie, nd omWayman for poetry. Ille

sl<ton ç9mmittees will consider a maximum of thre
shot.sorîs pr entrbutor, six poems -per poet, and

untimitedphotgraphy. Ithe short story sectionQq>e

Deiadline for all submissionsis Apii11,'1980.
For further informnation contact Allen Young at

9343-105 Avenue, Edmonton 424-3884, or Dem, John-
at. 11404-91 Street 479-1377.

Note: The High LeveL Literary §ocwey .1was'
formerly called Ilhe U of A LiterarySoçiety.,,

music from the Northwest, T4 iioriei l >'
SUB Theatre on SundaY, Match 9.

Ursùla, a musical woman froôm Yefowkiip wi
prform wit h the New/ Move/ Nouveau bàck-up wiùý

badunder the direction.- of ChUck - aibr, * 14Ç
performances will encompasvarious .styles 0q Jp
music, and will mnclude- several originlà conspoutioi;'Oý

Ursula bas. been highlihtcd 1ýy CBC-,îïdlo hiù
recent weeks, and hâs a>CDC àüpersieIa ogif
slat6d for the near future. Her hoPe is to brign o#ù e
the northenn spirit t o the rest of Canada, aüdhrs~
promises to, do just that.

Tickets for "Ursula! From the Land 0 oflhe
Midalght -Sune are available at the HUB ticket Offièe,
aswelI asat se1ected music. stores wnddmto.

Chambr potlc
Due to. illness, the Rolston-Moore ýduw% as

cancelledl their Edmonton Chamber Musaic t
Perlformnance ait SUB Wednesday, evening. In tii

sedthe ociety is pleased to off«rthé Uof Atr9
OattWit> Helmut Brauss, pianist.
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